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MERRY CHRISTMAS 
The Anchor •»! 
V o l u m e XXXVI HOPE COLLEGE. Holland, Michigan. Dec . 19, 192:3 Number 12 
ZION LOSES TO 
HOPE, 27-12 
—0— 
P L A Y E R S WORK HARD TO 
DEVELOP TEAM WORK 
—o— 
Calvin Comes Next 
The Hope team turned in another 
The Few 
The easy roads are crowded; 
And the level roads a re jammed; 
The pleasant little rivers 
With dr i f t ing folks are crammed; 
But off yonder where its rocky, 
Where you get a bet ter view, 
You will find the ranks are thinning 
And the travellors are few. 
Where goin's smooth and pleasant. 
You'll always find the throng; 
For the many, more's the pity, 
„ ^ . . Seem to like to d r i f t along, 
victory Fr iday night when they hand- D . -, ,1 r,. a , f y.| i J r . . But the steps tha t call for courage, 
ed the Zion Athletic Club of Grand 
Rapids a neat 27—12 beating. The 
game was featureless aside f rom the 
stellar guarding of the Hope squad. 
Every basket tha t the visitors made 
was hurled f rom mid court, Reim-
ersma and Van Lente refus ing to al-
low short shots. The low score for 
Hope is at t r ibuted to the fac t tha t 
Coach Schouten is making the men 
work the ball under the basket before 
t ry ing a shot. Had the players been 
allowed to t ry long shots the score 
would have been doubled. The reg-
ular team was not s tar ted against 
Zion; Albers, Poppen and Van Den 
Brink were sent in fo r Ottipoby, 
Jonkman and Van Lente. Capt. Irving 
counted quickly with two field goals 
THE INQUISITIVE REPORTER 
Every Week He Asks Four Per-
sonsPicked atRandon^A Question 
Bjr A. J . Unga r sma 
SIMON HEEMSTRA BE-
COMES MEMBER OF 
DELTA SIGMA RHO 
Initiated thru Albion Chapter 
FRESHMAN GIRLS 
JOIN SOCIETIES 
MEN HOLD ELECTIONS FOR 
WINTER TERM 
And the task that ' s hard to do 
In the end results in glory 
For the never wavering few. 
—Edgar A. Guest. 
Simon Heemstra, Hope's orator 
last year, has again lately been hon-
ored by membership in the Delta Sig-
ma Rho. 
This f ra te rn i ty is one of the oldest 
and foremost forensic societies in 
America. Its chapters are establish- m u c h and animation in all 
Dr J B Nykerk Depar tment of ec l i n t h e l a r f i : e universities and col- c a m P u s societies. For the ladies it 
leges. There are only two chapters in m a r k e d the initial t ryout of the pre-
T H E QUESTION: 
How can The Anchor be improv-
ed? 
THE A N S W E R S : 
Emersonians To Have Sunrise 
Meeting 
Las t Thursday night occasioned 
English.—The very fac t tha t inquiry 
is made re the impovement of The M i c h i ^ n , one a t the University and f e r e " t i a l o f s e l f t i n * * . • . • . _ a > — - —. A i* A •A** La * ̂ -v A- m • X- • • • • i A 4- A L* A members. For the men it meant the 
ADDISON SOCIETY 
NEWLY ELECTED MEN EN-
TERTAIN CHARTER 
MEMBERS 
Now Numbers Thirty 
PRE-MEDIC MEN 
VISIT BLODGETT 
MANY THINGS O F INTEREST 
FOUND IN WELL EQUIPPED 
HOSPITAL 
Dr. Munger Conducts the Group 
Anchor, is indisputable evidence tha t o t ^ e r a t Albion College. a * a l l i a.u , 
improvement is already on the way. Heemstra 's opportunity to enter o f t h « f i r 9 t t h e 
Nevertheless. I should like to submit t h e Maternity came as a result of his o f n e w o f f l c e r s f o r t h e s e c o n d - T h e 
the following suggestions to the s u c c e s s ' n his college work, par-
staff : Kindle in studentry the true Ocularly in his oratorical ventive. He 
TT | \ ¥ *TT\ /I A l f T l T n Hope spiri t ; help to restrain, yea, to w a s e^ e c t ; e^ by the executive com-
U I AItL) I j I )ni l N i l e x o r c i s e » a n y spirit tha t is destruc- m i t t e e as an member a t large. The 
tive to the highest moral; boost and • ^ ^ o n Chapter initiated him last 
boom the Alma Mater, by avoiding ^ridiiy evening 
the captions and hypocritical; on the 
other hand, never "damn with fa in t 
praise." 
Let me also suggest t ha t more 
space be given to l i terary mat ter , 
o a n t l l e s s to advertisements. In mat-
Thursday, Dec. 6, the Addisons met, ters of point and period, a more con-
and two points f rom the foul line, and a most joyful spirit pervaded scientious excellence of "copy" is es-
Albers and Riemersma also r ang up the atmosphere. Everyone looked sential, as well as a "curious care", a 
two pointers before the substitutions forward to a rousing good t ime be- meticulous punctiliousness in proof-
were made. Ottipoby and Van Lente cause the meeting was in complete reading. 
brought Hope's total to 17 and the charge of the new members and they Finally, brethren, do not feed us, 
half ended: Hope 17, Zion 7. Bur- are of high calibre. ad nausoam, on wit and humor false-
lingame and Sauerman looped the When the necessary business had ly socalled. 
ball fo r Zion and the other 3 points been transacted, the old members re- _ 0 _ 
came f rom Hope's fouls. Schouten laxed and allowed the new men to p r o f w W i c h e r s > Department of
 t a l i n G r a n d R a P ^ s . on a tour of itTelection^ 
substi tuted again in the second half t ransfuse some of their "vim, vigor, G o a f t e r m o r e s t u d e n t inspection. ^ ^ jj.® b e J ™ ^ ^ ' j j ' ^ 
but sent in the regulars before the and vi tal i ty" to them. They were a n d A l u m n i s u b s c r i p t i o n B a n d e l i m i . When all the members had finally ^ A t t e n d a n c e b e a t a 
game ended. I rving again lead the most successful in this operation, for n a t e a d e a l o f a d v e r t i s i n g . arrived. Dr. M u n ^ r , the superinten- • „ . , b t ! e n t e e s w i l l b e f i n e d 
scoring, contributing 3 field goals. Ot- a f t e r they were through the room T h r e e 1 ) a g e s o f t h e l a s t A n c h o r c a r . dent, showed us about. On the fifth ' , , '
 1 
f lpoby cashed in twice. Burlingame was so filled with enthusiasm tha t r i e d o n l y t h r e e e o l u m n s o f r e a d a b l e floor the different operat ing rooms 
' made all of Zions points, dropping the air crackled. mat te r a n d a 1 1 t h e i r s u r g i c a l equipment were 0 
i n 2 r i n g e r s f rom mid court. Hope A delightful program was ren- 2 Read proof with much care and
 s h o w n u s - The analytical laboratory U I I I A I T M T D A f U U D 
showed flashes of real team-work, but dered, a f t e r which the "ea t s" were i n s i s t t h a t e a c h a r t i c l e s u b m i t t e d and the different X-ray machines af- 1 1 1 U 1 1 - l i i A U l l L i l l 
a t points their passing was very er- brought for th with a flourish. I t ful- s h a l l b e w i t t e | i i n t h e b e s t E n g l i s h forded many questions which were 
ratic The defense is fine and a filled the expectation of all and the s t y l e gladly answered by the taads of the 
smooth working offense will be per- only regret fe l t was tha t there is a 3 " R e p o r t m o r e a d e q u a t e l y a d . departments. A circuit of the vari-
fected a f t e r a few more practice limit to a man's capacity. Appro- d r e s s e s t h a t a r e m a d e f r o m t h e ous wards and special t rea tment 
games Burlingame showed class for priate toasts were given by both the c h a p e l p l a t f o r m rooms followed. The electric car-
the visitors who were city champions old and new members. 4 G e t A l u m n i s u p p o r t b y r e p o r t . diograph, a newly installed machine, 
of the Church League in Grand The Addison Society has a t last i n g e a c h w e e k t h e b e s t t h i n g s t h a t proved of special interest. The nurses 
Rapids last year. I rving on offense firmly established itself upon the t h e y a r e d o i n g t ra ining school was of part icular in-
and Riemersma and Van Lente on de- campus. It is gra teful for the help 5 C u t o u t f o r a w h i l e a l l t h e l I p u p terest to a few of the fellows, for 
fense showed the best fo r Hope. tendered it and the recognition lately p y l o v e . , s t u f f a n d g i v e u s c h o i c e several were seen to lag during this 
The prelim game was a real thrill- granted by the other societies. If at s p e d m e n s o f s t u d e n t w o r k a n d c a m . par t of the tour. 
e r Holland High came within a ace any time it can repay this help it will p u s a c t i v i t i e s Having seen the internes quarters 
of tying the Reserves in the last consider it a privilege to do so. 
Have you heard where the Pre-
Medic Club went last Tuesday? Well, 
they were at the new Blodgett Hospi-
new officers are as follows: 
COSMOPOLITAIN: 
President—William Van't Hof. 
Vice President—Simon Heemstra. 
Secretary—Richard Harkema. 
Treasurer—Theodore Essebaggers. 
F R A T E R N A L : 
President—Gerri t Boone. 




President—John Ver Meulen. 




President—Peter De Ruiter 
Vice President—Lambert Olgiers. 
Secretary—John Moedt. 
Treasurer—Julius Schipper. 
The Emersonian Society has post-
ADDRESSES GIRLS 
MISS H O E K J E DISCUSSES T H E 
QUESTION, "WHY IS A 
COLLEGE." 
Janet Albers Plays "Sonata 
Pathet ique" 
minute of play. With Hope leading 
18—14, Kleis threw a field goal and D A A T D A T T M r W 




tie when a Hope man 
counted once out of two t rys and 
Hope won 18—17. Doekson and 
Pleune carried off the honors for 
Hope. The former player hit the 
basket for 10 points. • 
















Martha J . Gibson, Department of 
English.—In three particulars. Firs t 
0 —form. Let the whole paper evi-
" F L I P " VAN DER MEER ELECT- dence fault less proof-reading; give 
ED TO LEAD 1921 SQUAD headlines more sprightly, original, 
—o— or correct wording. Second—content. 
Alumni Give Toasts Increase quantity and quality. Arouse 
—o— interest by fea ture articles, good 
30 football players comprising the comic column, cartoons, more per-
first and second teams were given a sonal interviews, s traw ballots, or 
Notwithstanding the tense a t -
0. Keep us in touch with some of w e r e t u r n e d t o t h e m a i " building and m o s p h e r e of the past week, the "Y" 
the serious work tha t the societies a f t e r thanking Dr. Munger f o r this g i r i s w e r e a b i e to relax and spend 
a r e d o i n g , opportunity of get t ing acquainted t h e i r consecrated hour in Christian 
with hospital life, we lef t f o r town. fellowship. A spirit of reverence was 
brought about by a circle of prayers 
and some "quiet music" by J ane t Al-
bers. She played the adagio move-
ment of Beethoven's "Sonata Pathe-
tique." Winifred Zwemer, the vice 
president, introduced Miss Hoekje, 
who is a member of the Holland High 
School facul ty . Having been a "Y" 
—o— president and cabinet member. Miss 
The question of abolishing the Hon- Hoekje was on famil iar ground, and 
STUDENTS VOICE 
OPINIONS OF CODE 
THE HONOR CODE 




; h Church. Speeches were' given by T p p o r t Fundamental to" ai, these 0 f „ ^ T " ? 6 f 1 ' 
1, P v o f - I f n i . e r s a n d Rh
e.V- , V * n K e r - 3 U g f e 8 t i ° n 3 . i 3 f e a t e r i n l e r e s t o f t h e t:on. Without contradiction, there y^home I d e a l ? in c o S e g e ' ^ W h l t * qpti Prnf. Wintpr in his talk com- stiulpnt hodv. Success demands manv . , . . . . . . • y o u r n o m e loeais in coi k • Irving 4, Field Goals: 
man for Poppen, Van Lente for Van 
Den Brink, Shaefcr for Kareman 
Referee: Hinga, Kazoo. 
SOROSIS ENTERTAINED 
AT PROGRESSIVE DINNER 
—o— 
(Oontinued on Page 2) 
• • had become a subject for debate and nnnnop our own l ives 9 "There was a 
Captain Van Lente also gave a Defects these are ; there are many j b e g a n t o t h i n k m o r e s c r i o u s l y c o n . ~
e 0 U
 s u t r „ e 8 t i o n a m a d e but we 
» " u , " S i U - F U r p 0 M A ' 1 t ha t i g . life . n . . . 
I W k , ™ , Hiddtac, Kempo, , . and Fell. Prof. A. E. L . m p . n , D e p . r t a o n l ol 0 ' " " " " " " 
Floyd Van Der Meer was elected M a t h e m a t i c s . - I would suggest that ^ m® ™ a t , , " t h ! I n a d a p t a t l o n o f M s tandards and ideas 
to captain the 1924 gridiron warriors. The Anchor publish more of the best s 1 u e< n o o n >' to new ones. Miss Hoekje made an 
earnest plea fo r a blessing on the 
Girl Reserves and the "Y" girls. Af-
ter Priscilla Collins sang of Christ 's 
pventog ^ ^ t h T T o m e s of several o j " The banquet "was given by the may be published in the college paper, courage the best of English and die- love, the meeting adjourned. 
!f« members Soroslte Ladies' Aid Socity of the Trinity serves as excellent incentive for those tion. o — 
as hostess for the first course, Church and it was throughly enjoy- with l i terary ability. Encourage this I like the several class numbers Lorena Jones won first place in 
Qnrnsite Albers for the second and ed by all present. feature. The alumni appreciate this, you have had. Such fea tures create the women's oratorical contest a t Al-
^oroslte Pieters for the third, proving This is the first time tha t the foot- too. a more general interest in the paper, bion, with her oration, The Spirit of 
° m selves truly worthy as such, ball team has been banqueted and it In discussing college events and due to class rivalry and class spirit. Lawlessness. ' She will represent 
t J L t i o n of new members followed the is hoped tha t it will become an annual news, we are primarily interested in The Anchor should have a larger Albion a t the s ta te oratorical contest 
^ B f f a i r the students journalistic effort. En- circulation under the alumni of Hope, to be held a t Hope College, March 7. 
dinner. 
Flip has played the fullback position short stories or essays wri t ten in con-
The Sorosis Society enjoyed a de- for the past two years and he is one nection with the classroom or society, 
licritful progressive dinner Thursday of the main cogs in Hope's machine. Assurance tha t productions of merit 
- i n , . • l 1 v I. - f Vin 1 a era r\n r\Q*. 
A n r h n r 
Published every Wednesday during the College year by students of Hope Col 
lege. 
THE STAFF: 
John De Maagd Editor-in-chief 
William Hilmert Associate Editor 
Jeanette Top Exchange Editor 
Jean Kuyper Campus News Editor 
Isla Pruim — : Alumni Editor 
Albert Grant i Head Reporter 
• o 
John Ver Meulen Business Manager 
Harold Wierks.. Subscription Manager 
HOPEITES 
Let us do your typewriting, spe 
cial rates to students. 
"Ray" Van Zoeren, 
100 E 13th St. 
"Chuck" Parsons, 
Room 30, Van Vleck Hall 
M O D E L L A U N D R Y 
97 99 E > 8 t h S t c . t l p h o n e 1442 
Our Motto 
Ouillty and Prompt Service 
T e r r n , H'&O Per y#ar In advance Single Copies Five Cents ' 
Accepted fo r Mai l ing at Specia l Ra te of p o s t a g e provided for In Sect ion 110.1. 
Act of Oc tober . 1917, a u t h o r i z e d O c t o - h e r 19, 1918. The Students Barber 
CASPER BELT 
Below Hotel Holland 
RHETORIC 
(Continued f rom Paife 1) 
of cribbing, but also to assert the in-
dividualistic spirit of the student. 
That a strong tendency toward in-
dividualism has been practiced for 
After looking over and revising, for an hour or two, the the past several vpp p 'c®d 
various writings that find their way to The Anchor for publica- dent to pv^rv n mUf e v i" 
tion, we feel that there is still much to be desired regarding the student t h p ti, s e " o u s 
average students' knowledge and use of rhetoric. Not only are could be none ' h e r e f o r e ' 
the old rules of unity, coherence, and emphasis forgotten, but of- cipation of the S h „ w ® e m a n " 
ten the spelling is deplorable, and, in almost everv instance, the veilance of the S " SUr" 
lack of vocabulary shows itself glaringly. S an ovSwh H T l 0 r T " " ™ 
We should not wish to attribute these shortcomings to a Faculty Governmentr 6 ^ 0 f 
lack of intellect. It would indeed be grievous to think that our if w e H . 
mental ability had degenerated to such an extent that we could substitute the sv^tem nf p
S y Su "V 
no more equal our predecessors in the art of writing. That gen- ™ t we come baol to S Ii 
eration would be poor, indeed, which could not clearly express its system under which the examiner 
ideas by means of paper and pen. orpsidM i j r, e x a m i i
n e r 
No doubt, part of the fault lies in the lack of opportunity for change of systemVthe0rstudent T ! 
the study of rhetoric in the college curriculum. At present/only theTelvL t r e l L ! " ' 
the Freshman and Sophomore classes are offered courses in this and lose their creed of indlvMnnr 0 n 
phase of English. Perhaps two years are sufficient for the L the H o n o r s v g t 2 ? L 
acquisition of fundamentals, but two years of practice still leave penalty for the first offense u 
us fa r from perfection. Moreover, those two years come at a severe foV the w e a k l l f who 1° 
l i m e w h e n o u r ab i l i t i e s a r e n o t n e a r l y a o g r e a t a S l a t e r , a n d o u r ^ T " Z . b U L S 
productions are relatively inferior should be made in that respect l Z 
Perhaps the idea in mind was to give the student a working absolutely in favor of the ' I W 
foundation early in his course so tha t he might continue on his system with such a revision 
own initiative, later, to perfect himself. Thev had a right to ex- a a -9̂  
pect that . For what is more useful and practical than vividly to 
express thots in words. Even some advertisements, today, are „ 0 
very polished bits of exposition. Still, we are content to let our P SHALL WE DO IT 
writings be mediocre, as we are to let our thot be common, and C on c e r n 'ng the Honor System, 
our opinions quietly unnoticed. We need to be more dissatisfied ^ 18 n o w b e f o r e t h e s t u d e n t body, 
with merely getting the daily lesson. Shall we be able to use vf,!,1!!8 t o b e a q u e s t i o n n o t 80 m u c h 
that knowledge af terwards? Can we t ransfer our thots and 05 „ sha11 w e d o ? " a s " H o w 
ideas to the world by means of letters? If not, we cut off our pos- , ^ d o I t ? " E v e r y s t u d e " t who 
sibilities of broadest influence. To those who attain skill, writ- i,ov?s p e ' w a n t s t o b r i n g a b o u t t h e 
ing becomes a joy. How few of us write for sheer pleasure! But g e s t s e n s e o f h o n o r a nd fairness 
we can reach that goal. possible on the campus. How shall 
Let us resolve to write more. Since Juniors and Seniors ] r e f
d o , i t ? . ^ a n 11 b e d o n e m o s t e f-
have few occasions to write for school work, other than mere , W1 o r w i t h o u t a" honor 
note-taking, that means voluntary writing. But there are plenty ^ t 1 , ' 
of opportunities for such work. Prizes are continually offered c. ' ' e t u s a s k " H a s t h e e x i s t 'ng 
for all sorts of essav work. T h e Anchor is begging for regular " y s t e m i l e i ^ a t o t a l fai lure? As a 
reporters. And it is a shame that when we wish to put out a " T r e p ' s t u d e n t ' t h e w r i t e r w a s 
supplement, we are compelled to fill it with Sophomore and r V , e a T P f w h e n " w a s e s t a b -
F r e s h m a n ef forts because there is no Junior and Senior mater ia l ' a r ° m P e r s o n a l observa-
In a school of this siga. pnmarilv literarv, the college paper I 0 n s a y ' a t 14 h a s d o n e m u c h 
ought to be swamped with material every week. Writing is one ° w a r d t1
he l!nd t o w h l c h 11 w a s a('opt-
of the greatest educators of clear thot, logic, and coherent utter- I ! f s t t o P r o d u c e a of 
ance. Let's write more. honor m the student body as a whole. 
0
 T h e honor system has worked. 
FURTHER 0 f course we all admit that a t pre-
Sometime in the first half of February the nrasent Anchir 11 hS .n0t W O r k i n g e f f e c t i v e ly-
a s s s M 
its m e m b e r s to'assume t h e i ? w o r k i l i 7 o f , c e r t a i n o f t a t i o n o r test until it has been stop-
l ion nppfls now mon w . , a n d . l a c k o f correct organiza- ped, without accusing anyone person-
r r s 'two hunior e d f t o r s ^ n ^ a t l h a y e f
 t h r e ® r e « u l a r n e w S report- ally by the objectionable "tell-tale" 
first e s s e n t S for anv ^ f e a t u r e editors. The method. Half the school cannot carry 
n^cre a b i l i { v t b p h p i f p r V " U
1S r e s p o n s i b i l i t y , b u t t h e out such a thing. It needs the help 
evpr The best themp w r l w n f -f e s p e c i ? l l y l i t e r a ry , how- of every student and every faculty 
reportGT, there are too S ^ ^ o t » ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
in D r N v k c r k ' s ' r o c n T a t 1 ' ^ W 7 ' ' f ^ e ' C ' J ; o r n o r ™ W , T h u r s d a y , It seems fair that the student body 
f e a t u r p w o r k m n v Qnnhr f f i? V i ? r e P 0 r t e r s . C a n d i d a t e s f o r b e given a chance to vote for revision 
tUdateS S L s S n ^ V , a s s i ^ m e n t s . C a n - of some kind, as it is the opinTon of 
A n c h o r box o r h a n d t o t h p p h ! ? 8 7 t 7 P S l g n e d a t t e m P t s i n T h e 8 0 m any , and not on the issue ''Re-
J a 2 s wh s i s s s s T 
. e n s Y O U t r y o u t for one of t h e s e ' p o s i t i o n T 0 f T t " " . " f i o S ! 
Talk It Over At Home 
A Christinas Vacation Suggestion To Seniors 
THIS is your last year in college. This is your last Christmas vacation. Your career after graduation is a question thatvou will want to talk over with the folks 
at home. Tney will be even more interested than 
you are. Now is the time to do it. 
The John Hancock has in its field organization 
producers who began as life insurance men immedi-
ately after graduation and have made a conspicuous 
success of it. 
Whjr waste time trying out something else which 
looks 4just as good" and then come into the life 
insurance work to compete with the man who got 
into the game from the start? 
Talk it over at home and remember that you can 






v n n L, 
L I F E I N S U R A N C E C O M P A I 
o r BOSTON. MASSACHUSETTS 
Sixty^mcycanin business. Now insuring One Billion, Seven Hundred 
Million Dollars in policies on 3 , 2 5 0 , 0 0 0 lives 




Go where you will you 
= cannot find Candy equal to 
| Gilberts for all occasions. 
| The highest grade, purest 
| Candies made, attractively 
5 boxed in gift packages. It 
5 is a Gift that will delight 
| and satisfy. 
I 
In ^ to 5 lb. boxes. 
We also have a large as-
sortment of bulk Chocolates 
and Hard candies, and salt-
ed nut meals. 
MODEL 
DRUG STORE 
N. E Corner 8th Street 




"It Pays to Trade at the Model:' 
FLOWERS 
The Christmas Gift Supreme 
| Gifts of flowers express the Xmas spirit with won- I 
| drous sweetness. Their lovliness embodies vout I 
I finest appreciations. If there are those to be remfm- 1 
| bered, living at a distance anywhere in the United 
i States, let us send them flowers by telegram. 
Cut Flowers Pottod Plants 
Poinsetta 
Carnations Cyclanen S = . R t 
Basket of Flowers 
Shady Lawn Florists 
C " * n 2 I 5 E - I i ! h S ' - P h o n . 2652 
b t o r e 213 R i v e r A v e . P h o n e 5345 











Dry Goods, Coats, Suits,and 
Millinery 
HOLLAND, . . MICH. 
v1 
* 
Hair Cuts £ £ 









DISEASES OF THE 
EYE, EAR, NOSE 
•nd THROAT , , , 
22 West 8th S t ree t , Above 
Woolworth 's 5 and 10 Cent 
Store 
Office Hours— 
9 to U A. M 
2 to 6 P. M. 
Sat. 7 to 9 P. M. 
DR. A. LEENHOUTS 
Citz. Phone 1208 
PROPRIETIES 
THE HOLLAND DRY CLEANERS 
Goods Ca l led for and Del ivered 
Ph. 1528 9 East 8th Stl 
B. NEEKCS, Prop. 
THE IDEAL DRY CLEANERS 
"The House of Service" 







Surplus and Profits $85,000.00 
Mo 
Interest paid on Time 
^ Deposits C^»l-A
d
n n u . l l r 
IN THE RESTAURANT 
There are several customs which 
are disregarded by people who con-
sider themselves exclusive, but which 
should be observed by people of every 
rank. For instance, res taurant dress 
depends upon the res taurant and the 
city, and because women in New 
York wear low necked dresses and red 
hats, it does not mean tha t those 
who live in Holland should do the 
same, if it is not Holland's custom. 
If , in the city where you live, people 
wear day clothes in the evening, you 
cannot differ from them. Besides, it 
is never good form to be elaborately 
dressed in a public place, except in a 
box a t an opera or a t a ball. Because 
hair ornaments are pre t ty a t a party 
or reception, a spray of fea thers or a 
hi^h comb, that does not mean that 
all of these should be put on together 
and worn to a res taurant . 
Several opinions are voiced as to 
couples dining together in a restaur-
ant. Strictly speaking it is not good 
form, although a young girl (speak-
ing of New York) may motor with 
a young man with her fa ther ' s con-
sent and go to the thea t re and mov-
ing pictures. All of this seems about 
as upside down as it can be, and con-
squently new forms of etiquette are 
developing. |n New Yqrk older girls 
are beginning to lunch with men in 
some New York res taurants but not 
in others. 
t h e a n c h o r 
. m e n ' b e r t h a t . ^ we d V a b d i s h T t ^ w e 
must substi tute a system which will 
be more practicable than the present 
one. I t would be folly to abolish the 
Honor Code if we haven't a better 
system to replace it. I w o u I d a a k 
those apposing the Honor Code if 
they have something which is more 
sat isfactory. Can mortal man devise 
a means whereby students would be 
t i o n ' C h e 8 t d U r i n g a n e x a m i n a -
t ion . Some students would have us 
Place a halo over the Honor System. 
They demand tha t every student be 
perfect and a t the same time they do 
not take it upon themselves to fulfill 
eir P a r t o f the agreement. They 
advance arguments as to why the 
Honor Code should be abolished. 
ey suggest means of preventing 
cheatinng which on the surface look 
good. But can it be said tha t they 
have offered a plan which can fulfill 
their demands. I fail to see it. I 
cannot advocate the abolishing of the i 
present system until someone has i 
given to us a code of laws tha t is j 
better. Let us not jump from the ^ 
f ry ing pan into the fire. 
C. F. P.-'25. 
P a g e T h r e e 
!P | Q 
1 Give Her A Box of Candy with I 
some Merit! 1 
S ^ v 
T H R E E TESTS 
The purpose of the Honor Code is 
to n d th campus of these students 
who make a practice of cheating I t 
is a known fac t tha t the Honor Code 
this f a r has been a failure, and unless 
we intend to uphold it in the fu ture 
the best policy is to abolish it. 
To find out if we intend to uphold 
it in the fu tu re can be done by asking 
ourselves and answering conscienti-
ously these three questions: "Am I 
going to be honest in the examina-
tions tha t are to come?" If the an-







We wrap them up 





- - - 4 
Jack used a Beanstalk to do his Climbing 
WE ARE DOING IT WITH VALUES 
SUITS AND OVERCOATS 
Vanderlinde & Visser, 50 E. 8th St. 
a|N »—aa —„—„—,,—„—„—„— t i i — ( t — | 
Ntgfif Sittings by Appointment 
The LaceyStudio 
All Hinds oj Copying & En lagging 
Ph, 5ff9B 1Q E. 9tht Ho,lland} Mich. 
**—•>-^.a—, 
In a res taurant , it seems, gehtle-
men should bp as polite as a t other 
times, but somehow that is unob-
served in a place where many stu-
dents are together. Wher^ lady 
bows to a gentleman, he merely 
makes the gesture of rising by get-
t ing up half way from his chair a|](i 
a t the same time bowing. This can-
not be substituted by a mumble or a 
groan which is so common in a sti^-
dent res taurant . 




(j^JFTS of flowers and 
Ty plants will say for you 
the thoughts too deep 
for words — in gladness, 
in joyifiilness, or "as lips 
that kiss the tears away/' 
Make flowers carry your 
Christmas greetings, no 
matter what else you send, 
Flowers may be delivered within 
f f * ,0Hrs 1° myaMress in the 
United States or Cr / by means 
of Florists' Teletrapl) Delivery Ser* 
vice, Ask us to tell you how it is done. 
swer is "No," then for the sake of 
the college, vote to abolish the Honor 
Code—I know you won't because yqu 
are not honest enough. Bitf if you 
answer with a determined "Yes," you 
are rea(jy for the next question. 
"Am I going to report my neighbor 
if I see him cheat ing? If you ^ t 
know or if you think "inaylie 1 wi l l» 
then fo r the W k e of the moral of 
Hope College and the value of the 
diploma, vote to abolish the Honor 
Code. But if you answer it with a 
determined "yea," you are ready for 
the next question; 
' (Am I going to do my par t to 
^ e , . P e r S Q n 0 r P e r s o n s who 
cheat i If you don't know or if you 
intend to take the f ron t seat and keep 
your eyes on your paper for f ea r 
that you may see someone cheat, 
tMB, I say again, fo r the sake of the 
morals and diploma of Hope College, 
vote to abolish the Honor Code. For 
is it not bet ter to put the power to 
enforce the law in the hands of the 
Faculty, who seem to be in a better 
position to exercise it, then to keep 
it ourselves and not use i t ? But if ' 
you answer this question, together 
with the other two, with a "yes, I 
will do my par t , " vote to keep the 
Honor Code. 
If the major i ty of t h e ' students, 
a f t e r they have questioned them-
selves thus, vote to uphold the Honor 
Code, it can be nothing but success-
ful, providing they keep their prom-
ises. But if, a f t e r they have caught 
their neighbors cheating they fail to 
report them, the Honor Code will 
again be a failure and then we will 
have proclaimed from the housetops 
that the Hope College students ar 
nothing but /a "bunch" of s ^ t i m e n t k l 
and 'white-livered' w e a k l i n g A o 
make a promise one day and \break 
it the next. 
A. V. W.-' 
Lokker & Rutgers 
33 Years of Satisfactory Service 
Holland's Leading Clothiers 
39 EAST EIGHTH STREET 
THE WAFFLE SHOP 
Has installed a large new peanut roaster and is ore-
pared to supply the city with 
Fresh Hot Jumbo Peanuts 
EAST EIGHTH ST. 
FROM THE BEGINNING 
Jewels — The Ideal Xmas Gif t 
In the assortment of beautiful gifts which we have gathered to-
gether this season, we have endeavored to appeal to all tastes and 
parses, and regardless of your limitations of price, high or low we 
have the appropriate thing. 
STEVENSON'S JEWELRY STORE 
- O -
TWELFTH STREET FLORAL SHOP 
P H O N E 5501 
ALUMNI N E W S 
tains of Jackson County., 
Rev. and Mrs. Philip Jonker sailed, 
on the 17th of November, for St. 
Thomas, in the Virgin Islands, where 
they will take up the work which has 
been so ably conducted fo r the past 
five years by the Rev. and Mrs. B. J . 
Foleushee. Mr. Jonker graduated 
from Hope in 1907 and f rom the New 
Brunswick Seminary in 1910. Because 
of his experiences as Chaplain in the 
United States Army during the late 
war. he is particularly able to un-
dertake tlie important work of minis-
tering to the sailors and marines of 
the United States forces stationed a t 
,St. Thomas. 
Select Your Cbristmas Gifts 
FOR MEN 
- A T -
P. S. BOTER & CO. 
Get Your Eats 
for Society affairs 
at 
Molenaar&DeGoede 
14 East 8th St. 
FOR YOUR NEXT HAIR C I ) * 1 " 
OR SHAVE u ' ; 
TRY 
The White Cross 
Three experunced Barbers, 





SNAIL-TOWN S T U F t 
Expert Cleaning and Pressing at 
NICK D Y K E M A ' S OVER REEFER'S RESTAURANT 
For your meftls and lunches while in Holland stop at the 
BOSTON RESTAURANT 
N. HOFFMAN & SON, Proprie'ois 
82 W.8th . st Citizens Phone 1041 Holland, Mich 






Come and See our Line of Holiday Goods 
Van Tongeren's 
FOR S P O R T I N G G O O D S 
'f-
BULK 
Hoekstra's Ice Cream 
RICH A S GOLD 
BRICK 





Players, Victrolas and Records 
—at the— 
MEYER MUSIC HOUSE 
17 W. 8th St. 
Walk a Block and Save $1 
Firat o n Every Chris tmas List is Candy 
O u r special pr iced line of C h r i s t m n s cand ie s in 
h a n d s o m e gif t boxes will su rp r i s e the ir.cs-t conserva-
t ive. 
J A C K BLUE'S P L A C E 
126 Eastr E i g h t h St. 
y 
t -
— HAVE YOU 
Tried some of those good 
B UCKWHEA T CAKES 
these cool mornings? If not try them at 
Laughlin's Restaurant 
72 E a s t E i g h t h S t . 
GIVE A BOX OF 
WHITMANS CHOCOLATES 
1.00 I.2S 1.50 A Pound 
Lindeborg's Students Drug Store 
54 Eat t 8 th 
Sir Roger De Coverly Pays a Visit to 
a Modern University. 
By A. B. G. 
—o— 
Last fall I visited a University or 
ra ther a football field, for a Univer-
sity is really a stadium with a few 
buildings around it. The buildings 
are, of course, filled with books for 
the visitors to admire. • I had been 
told tha t in American schools nearly 
everyone plays football . This I notice 
is not true. For in the game I saw 
tha t only about two dozen men play-
ed, and about five thousand looked on. 
Fact is, there were only twenty-two 
and then there were too many for 
they were continually gett ing in each 
other 's way. The object of the game 
it seems is to carry an elipsoidal ball 
up and down the field. They didn't 
succeed very well though for they all 
wanted to do it a t once. It seems 
that this much talked of arbi trat ion 
hasn' t been introduced into this phase 
of social relations. It is a wonderful 
game, though, and if ever I wish to 
heave coal or wield the American 
Anchor I shall certainly go "out ." 
There was a pink and white youth 
learby who annoyed me by emit t ing 
.vild and uncouth yells such as : Raw, 
Raw, Raw, on our side. (I saw noth-
ing, however, tha t suggested oys ters ) . 
My peace and diplomacy loving soul 
was mortified when he yelled. F ight 
'em! Fight 'em! F igh t 'em! 
I asked this belligerent why the 
player 's clothes were so dirty. He 
said tha t it was because the scrub 
team had neglected their duty. Well, 
the local team won tha t game, but I 
think they played another in the 
evening against a team called the 
Movies. At least the pink youth said 
something about rushing t hemr He 
invited me to the dance fo r the fol-
lowing Friday night. I'll tell you 
about it later . 
o 
ETIQUETTE A LA DORMITORIE 
—o— 
Most of us have, in the course of 
our lives, met the fastidious person; 
that one who seems to have every 
known form of decorum a t his finger 
tips and who "has done these things 
f rom his youth up ." All praise to 
such a person, and yet, dear reader, 
have you never turned away in dis-
gust when the ceremony is over-
drawn? This is not a vituperation of 
etiquette or courtesy but— 
We have been one of the family at 
the uormitory fo r some time and have 
noticed with disgust a t ecah meal the 
form of a young man assist ing a 
young lady in get t ing seated. Com-
mon courtesy? Yes. However, "let 
the fac ts be submitted to a candid 
world". 
At each table there is a prepond-
erance of young ladies over the 
young men. One young man can help 
but one young lady to get seated, 
(unless he be a genius). Let us sup-
pose there are eight girls a t a table 
and but two gentlemen, (which is 
actually the case in some instances). 
These two gentlemen help two of the 
•ladies to take their places; the other 
six must take their places without 
this courtesy. (Why! We somet.mes 
wonder why the girls don't rise up 
in open rebellion, the other six we 
mean, and asser t their "natura l 
r ights", their "immemorial r ights ," 
and their equal r ights under the 
Constitution!) 
Does not this courtesy show par-
t ial i ty? If six girls are le f t unas-
sisted, is i t f a i r to assist two? Does 
it not approach over-nicety ? Finally 
—Think! Is it courtesy? 
Do not misunderstand us. We are 
not opposed to etiquette or to com-





MAKES AN IDEAL GIFT 
A large selection to choose from in the 'very newest White gold 
and green gold designs. Prices $20.00 to $165.00 
M A K E IT A G I F T T H A T L A S T S , 
At our new L o c a t i o n — N o . 6 W» 8th St . , opposi te Hotel 
GEO. H. HUIZINGA & CO. 
FOR Correct Engraved Stationery and Printed Matter that Expresses Character 
HOLLAND PRINTING CO. 
HOLLANDS FINEST PRINTERS I f C o l l e g e A v e . 
XMAS IS NOT VERY FAR OFF. 
Time l i gh t now to se lec t t he p r o p e r c a r d s a r d g i f t s 
to send . 
D. J. DU SAAR 
Holland Photo Shop 
w \ rrt i 'hi. 
Personal Stationery 
A s A Chris tmas Gi f t . 
Letterheads, Envelopes, Name 
Cards, Engraved or Printed 
Steketee-Van Huis Printing House 
COMPLETE SERVICE 
9 Eatt 10th St. Holland, Mich. 
Quality Shoe Repairing SHOES 
ELECTRIC S H O E H O S P I T A L 
"Dick" the Shoe Doctor 
R U B B E R S K E D S 
4-
Best lee Cream Parlor in the City 
Also Confectionery and Frui ts . 
A. PATSY FABIANO 26 West Eighth Street 
Arctic Frost Biles 
CENTS 
Kcofcr's Restaurant 
£9 W. Eighth Street 
BERNARD REEFER, Prop. 
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN WFLCOMEI Phono 1445 
BALANCED RATION FOR WEEK-
END READING 
—o— • 
Strachey: Books and Characters . 
White: The Court of Boyville. 
Wilson: The Road Away f rom 
Revolution. 
Merry Christmas 
- a n d — 
A Happy New Year 






The orange tree often 
whiten s its branches 
with blossoms while 
still they glow with 
fruit. In thus con* 
stantly providing na-
ture hints that man 
should constantly con-
sume. 
At the Green Mill 
Cafe 
the good meal served 
today is not an excep-
tion, but only a tem-
porary evidence of our 
constant good service. 
. . p ft- - T—rTmwmtmftnitiiiniiiniiiiiiinMiMiMiimmmni p in them as any man, uuu wc . uj 
a g a i n , in all sincerity, is the form, as 2 w j t ^ 1 T 7 T O T T t a 
carried on a t our dormitory,courtesy? | W t i W l o O Y O l J A 
Perhaps we are mistaken. We were | 
just wondering, that ' s all. f 
—T. A. C.-'2Q. 
V 
OtsJii . - •- , - . ask 
